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Melancholy, which aie the general symptoms of Dyspepsia 
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CIXTIVENE^S, hy cleansing iho whole length of the in- 

testions wkh a solvent process, and without violence ; all violent 
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llaedles.
, Bolts fc Nutt*, from I to 9 inches—cheaper than ever.
Havanas—Paint ltre.be*, all ernes; fash Tools and Varnish 

llre»h#s. Whitewash Broshes, foe.
Cords. Twine*. 8bee Threads, Cod Lines and Stationery, per 

(la selle, from Hmaie.
American Hardware, from lloston 
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lleleqae, foe. Friends in those quarters are requested to hove 
their money ready when he comes.
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1. years from November next, that valuable Property'll—Su 

as “ Willow Fabm,” situate about a mile from the Cky.be 
the Princetown Road, containing 7t| acres of LAND, ia a 
high state of cultivation, and at present in the oceapatioa of 
Mr. Ralph Bbbckbh, Jan. The Farm is subdivided into 
12 Fields, with substantial fences, with a neat COTTAGE, 
and an extensive range of Hams ami « lut-building*.
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moling the labricative secret toe of the in aeons membranes»
FEVEK8 of all kinds, by restwiag the blood to a regular cir 

celation. through the precese of perspiration in such cases, ami 
e thorough solation of all intestinal obstruction in nth* rs.
The Lire Mbdicimes have been known to care Kkeuma 

litm permanently in three weekegged Gout in half that time, 
b? removing local iofiamatioe from the muscles and ligament, 
of the joints

Dropsi.a af all kinds, by freeing and strengthening the kid- 
aev* and bladder ; they operate most delightfully oe these im- 
portant organs, and hence have ever been foend a certain re 

m'y for the worst cases of Grace!.
Also ll'orais, by dislodging from the laming» of the bowel» 

the slimy matter to which these ereateies adhere.
Ailhma and Contu-npiion, by relieving the air-v-a»el* of I hr 

lung* from the macoes which even slight colds will occasion 
and which, if not removed, becomes hardened, and produce» 

rse dreadful df
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which theea LIFE MEDICINB9 give to the blood, and all th^

Scorbutic Eruption* and Bad Complu ion*, hy their alter 
native effect upon the ffaids that feed the skin, aod the mwbi.l 
state of which occasions all eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy 
and other disagreeable complexion*.

I’he use of these Pills for a very short time will effect 
tire cere of Salt Rheum, aed a striking improvement in the 

dearness of the skie. Common Cold* and Influenza will al 
by eee done, or by two even ia the worst cases, 
a remedy for this most distressing and ob«t'mati

malady, the VEGETABLE LIFE .MEDICINE* *
batte recommendation It ia well-known to bun 
eky, that the former proprietor of them vxleabli 

Mediemea was himself afflicted wkh this complaiul for upward* 
ef THiBTT-riVB ISAM, and that he tried ia vain every re. 
npdy prescribed wkhia the whole compass of the Valeria Med 
ire. lie however at length tried the Xledicine which i* now 
olfomd to the public, aad he was eared in a very short lime, after 

'ary had been pronounced not only improbable, bat ah- 
solately impossible, hy any human mean*.

TKTXB AND AGUE
For this «coerge of the western coentry these Medicine* will 

i found a safe, speedy, aad certain remedy. Other medici
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General Debility, Iah or Arranr*. and Diseases 
or Females—them medicines have been used with the mo*i 
beneficial resells in cases of this description : —King's Evil 
aad HcBoruLA. ia its worst form*, yields to the mild yet 

of these lemarkaUIT Medicines. Night 
*weat#, Neavous Debility, Nervous (Tomclaint» 
of all kinds, Palmtatiom or the heaet, Painteb's 
Colic, are epeedly eared.

ERBOÜRIAL DISEASES
Person* whom censtitatioas have beciMiie impaired by the in- 
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